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Extra
Special
Our Great
"May "White

Sale for
Friday and
Saturd a y

Lot 1-20 doren Wide SkirtB. lace and embroidery trim¬med. »old formerly for $2.00 and $2.BO, extra d»1 OA.Bpecial at. «J)*««T'
Lot 2-40 dozen "Marcellas," original price $1.50 Qftrf%and $2.00, extra special at.t/OC
Lot 3-5 dozen "Marcellas," sold for $1.00 and OQ^$1.26, extra special at.Oî/Ç
Lot 4-20 domain Children's Drawers, hemstitched '1 Aand tucke; sizes 2 to 12, at. J.UC
Lot 6-Misses' Crepe Gowns, low neck, 75c AO^values. Bpecial at.Wv

Lot 6-Ladies' Knit Union Suits, . low neck, no
sleeves, knee length, tight or loose knee, epe- «Ï'C ^dalat. .£aDC

Lot 7-Ladies' Gowns, V neck, special
at. 47c

Lot 8-Ladies' Gowns, high or low neck, embroid- QQ*%ery trimmed, value $1.5Q^extra Bpecial at. «/OC

All Underwear arrahg/ed on first
floor, center aisle* This makes

choosing easy

D.

The Chewiest
Chewing Gum
everChewed

5*

"lr

Chew .All

.5c the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

SOME pep* to
"Bobs;* the

newpeppemiintfSavoreci,
candy-coáted hearts of
real chewing gum.

Say!-e*one or two at a
time-they give you a
new taste and flavor, a
newclasstechewinggum.
¡et Hie "Bobs" Toda

CIVIC LEAGUE
AT PENDLETON

Have Made City Park Beautiful
-School Improvement As¬

sociation Active.

Pendleton. May 27.-The Civic
League and the School ImprovementAssociation arc both doing such goodwork, and doing it so quietly that tho
results are not as woll known as
they shonld be.

In our own town the Civic Leaguehas taken the park in hand, have!planted bede of flowers, set outshrubs, and are keeping the grass
clipped and raked, and have helpedto make it. what it is, the prettiestemail park in thc upper part or State.
They have also helped the school
groundB and arc now trying to put
new and much needed seats In the
school hall, for which purpose they
are going to give a play In the near
future. "Tho Suffragettes Conven¬
tion." a very amusing and entertain¬
ing comedy, ii will be well worth
seeing.

Since the lost meeting, a month
ago, of the School Improvement As¬
sociation, the emembers havo had the
stage of tho school hall remodeled,
enlarged and painted, and a new cur¬
tain and foot lights are to bo added.
Tito next business meeting will be
this coming Friday, an attractive pro¬
gram is arranged for thc afternoon.
The Bishop Branch association of

which Miss I/Clla Wilson is president,
is hard at work for thc betterment
of school and grounds. Miss Wilson'
ls clever and energetic, and will suc¬
ceed it success is possible.

In spite of thc bad weather many
people went to the Episcopal church
to hear Bishop Query give one of his
fine sermons.

St. Pauls is one of the oldest
churches in this section of tho coun¬
try, it is an historic old building,
somo of the greatest names in tbe
State are in its old records, as war¬
dens, vestrymen and members. No
matter how far away its former mem¬
bers live, they never forget their old
church. Mr. Jasper Campbell of New
yprk, has given largely and generous¬
ly to it. His latest gift being an un-
usuall handsome carpet for aisles and
chancel, and a linen surplice, and tho
decorations for the Easter services.
Miss Rachel Dickerson has gone to

Hendersonville, N. C., ofr the sum¬
mer. This genial little lady will be
greatly missed, she belongs to that
charming old school of elegant man¬
ners, and witty conversations, that is
fading away so swiftly, giving place
to these mannerless and slangy d ivs.
Thc Tuesday club met at tho hos¬

pitable home of Mrs. R. B. Day. Af¬
ter a pleasant afternoon, ber pretty
little daughters served ices and cake,
strawberries, and cream are Iways a
»good combination, but a better one
was never made than that ice cream
Of Mrs. Day's. The club has many
delightfully new books on hand, a
specially spirited and entertaining
tale being one' by Francis P. Elliott,
you will read lt through if you com¬
mence it.
Mrs. J. Cant Hard who is Iways a

most .gracious hostess, was never
more so than, when she welcomed the
Fortnightly club yesterday afternoon.
An amusing drawing of partners and
ten minutes conversation after each
drawing followed. Delicious and re¬
freshing pineapple ices were served.

IDEATHSj
DEATH »RS. CHESNEY

Occurred on Tuesday Afternoon at
(«nek Mills.

Mrs. Elisabeth CliesnOy died at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. A.
M. Bannister, 28 Wellington street,
Qluck Mills, on Wednesday afternoon
at tbe age of 69 years. Funeral ser¬
vices were conducted from the resi¬
dence on Wednesday afternoon at 6
o'clock and Interment was made tn
Silver Brook cemetery, Rev. Mr. Bel¬
lin ollie latin g.
Mrs. Chesney waa a member of

tho Baptist church and is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bannis¬
ter.

Misunderstood Directions.
Slr William Osier, the famous Eng¬

lish doctor, who has Jost gone to the
front with the McGill university base
hospital, has been making a strong
appeal to soldiers to allow them¬
selves to be Inoculated against ty-
pold fever, lt wilt be remembered
that some time ago, Slr William caus¬
ed, a great deal of talk by suggesting
that the average man was too old at
40.

Slr William ' tells the following
amusing story to prove the import¬
ance of medical men being very ex¬
plicit rn their directions to their pa¬
tients:
A youn-i fo.eigner who consulted a

doctor abou this health was advised
by the medico "to drink hot water nn
hour before breakfast every morn¬
ing."
The dat lent went away promising

to do as bo was told, but a few days
tater he returned and complained
that he felt much worse.

"That's curious." said th* doctor;
did you do as I told you and drink
that veter an hour before breakfast
every morning?'

"I did my best, slr," was the reply;
"but I couldn't keep lt up for more
Uian ten minutes at a time!"-Pcar¬
ron

Post-Mortrui Beenrity.
If a man could take his obituary

notice with him to the tank Deacon
Palmor says he contd obtain all the
money be needed.-Kansas City Star.

'NovSerying 2.000.000 Homes*

LOOK FOR THIS
NEW PERFECTION GIRL

You'll see her in the windows
and on the counters of hardware,

> furniture and department stores
everywhere.
She stands for the NEW
PERFECTION OIL COOK-
STOVE- the simplest, most
efficient Oil Cookstove made.
Already it has made cookingeasier and kitchens cleaner for
over 2,000,000 housewives.
Made in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner
sizes; also NEW PERFECTION
stoves with fireless cooking oven
attached.

Usc Aladdin Security Oil '

or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results tn oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

PER
Ol

ION
ES

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C.
Norfolk,Va.
Richmcod, Va.

(New Jfr»ey)
(BALTIMORE)

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C

Bring us your jÖUPONS
Liggett & Myers Ciga-

* 'You may love your family, but you might be polite
enough to Insure for their benefit, that much you owe

them."

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent
C. W. WEBB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent

w y m {'-dij lc gone. Tomorrow does not ex««^/ U %¿ Ut. TODAY ls the day of Opportunity.ll^J This is the coloomn of opportunities. Read v,it. Use it-if you seek a broader openingfor yourself, if you seek men, if you wantto buy or sell machinery;fixtures, equip-ment.

Classified Columns
7

Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-five word« or let«, OD« Vimo SS cen*«, Three Time« BO cents.Six Times JLOO.
All advertisement over twenty-five words prorat« for each additionalword. Rates on 1,000 words to be used lu a nonth made on appll-tton.
No Advertisement token for toss than SS cents, cash tn «dvane«.
If your name appears In the telephone directory yest caa telephoneyour rant ad to 811 «nd « MU wlUbe malled after ito insertion forproras poyment.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store* recently occupied
by Tho Intelligencer Job Printing
Department. If intcres'tcd In a line
Bland and good proposition, apply
to Tho Intelligencer. 8-13-tt

WANTS
WAN'«F.D-A reliable representative

'II every community to act as agentfor Th0 Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions psld. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28*1.

SITUATION WANTED-Young man
wants position as driver of auto
truck or in auto repair shop. Small
aalary till ability Is proven. B. G,
care Intelligencer. tf

WANTED-You to know that I am
»till on (ho job with' the best weed
and coal on tho market, ir youdon't believe lt try mo.

'

W. O.
i Maier, Phono 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Agricultural Lune at onedollar per ton bulk ih car lots ot

thirty tons f. o. b. mines. Cash orcredit to approved trade,. Purman
Smith, Seedman, Phone 484,

FOR SALE-Milch cow. Calf 6 weeks
old fino condition, or will trade forbeef csttle. Apply to W. E. Ii&sor.Hotel Chlquola Barber Shop; An¬derron, S. C. B-27-3tp.

.VANTER-50c each for -empty half
barrels In good condition, clean in¬
side with heads and staves unbrok¬
en. No paint or kindred barrels.
Petroleum Oil Co. Yard. D-27-6L

MISCELLANEOUS
0

DRY, PIKE WOOD, cut, or In fourfoot lengths, or slabs; «nd perfect¬ly dry. Prices right See me forall kinds of lire wood. B. N. Wyatt,"Tho $5.00 Coal Man."

IP ITS IN SEA80N, and flt to est,
we have it; and the price won't make
you lose your appetite either. "Lit¬
tle Oem" Cafe, J. E. .Dorrlck, Pro*
prlotor, 128 W. Whltner Street.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALS-Two
hundred loads good dry stova wood'
at 81.00 per load. Phone yonr or¬der to 231. J. E. Barton; 3-27-3L

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
Developing and printing done hy t>rU«U. Mott!» HUItful work guaranteed at all time«.

FUtUfaction Or No Charge. *

Developing, tOo Per Film.
Triming: Print» 3 1.4x3 1.4. 3c: 3 I »if 1.4,4c; 3 l-«x5 1.3, Sr. Quick delivery- Bend cr?

film to test our service.
AGENTS WANTED

LIGON DRUG C, Siiartanbnrg, 8. .C.

SUMMER SCHOOL begins MondayMay 31st at 9 o'clock sharp, One
school month $10. Number of pu¬pil* limited. No loafers need apply.G. W. Chambers.

»To the Farmers of An¬
derson County:
We can supply you with
Nancy Hall, Portorico
and Providence Potato
plants in any quantity
at $2.00 per 1,000.
Good strong plants and
true to name.

We get plants every day
Very truly,-

C. F. POWER & SON
Phone 117 201 McDuffie St.

Administration Building ef P«na>afc
Caftai,

On the toe of the northwest stope'or Ancon Hill, overlooking Balboa,tho first permanent town of thc BonjjBthe administration building, In which
are concentrated tho various depart¬mental offices of the Pansima, Can*}.'has been erected. It ls « low, broad
structure, drawn after tho plan of thu
architecture of the Italian ' Ron
sanco period and surrounded on all >
aides by wide concrete terraces flank¬
ed by heavy balustrades, and broken,at tho front, by longitudinal panelsof lawn.

In order to compress the buildingand at the same time provide for ado-
quato light and ventilation, lt was de¬
signed in the form of the lotter "E."
It is throe stories in, height, and, un¬
like other structures erected in tho'.
Zone, has a sub-basement Both tts,;front and the outer wings «re llned^by a colonnade of square Italian mer-1ble columna which support tho pro« .'
Jccted Uilrd-story wall and. the eaves. :
A picture and plan of the building ap-,
pear in the June Popular Mechanic«.
magasine.

Yon can g*t the news while Ito newIn The Morning Dally Intelligencer.

Confederate Veterans Reunió:
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

JUNE 1,2, and 3,1915.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with the Bine Ridge Railway.

Tickets on sate May 29th to June 2nd, with return limit June iOlb.Extension will be granted until June 30th by payment of So cents,..
$8.85 FROM ANDERSON.

To accommodate the Veterans and friends the Southern Railwayarranged a Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, leaving Anderson at*6:3
a. m., Monday, May 31 rt.

No Changing of Cars. 43 Miles Shorter Over
Southern Railway.

SCHEDULE
Daylight SpecialLv. Anderson.6:30 A.M. May 81Lv. Belton.7:05 A.M. May 31

Lv.Willlamston.7:1» AM. May 31Lv Pelter.7:26 A.M. May 81
Lv.Piedmont.7:41 A.M. May 31Lv.Greenville.8:20 A.M. May 31
Ar.Ricbmon.?. ... 8:86 P.M. May 81
This is the only through daylight trip and lt'wit. ¿ivchance to see North Carolina, and Virginia during tfu
coaches and Pullman sleepers will bc handled on tl
and night train- to Richmond. <
The Southern Railway has the best location in Richi
from Main street, center of city.
Tor further information, tickets, Pullman reservation
|W. R. TABER. TPA,

GreenwllhvS. -Gi
J. R. ANC

W,É. M'GÈ


